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TO BAT A COB- -

eraaBA aoca.
" Max

Raw Betes For th Btaat.

Mini MM MlddMtowa to
IMIUMI th iMttf

tri Am Agata to oywMlM.

kMTlTBtl'jMIMTV 17.TB BMBDen
ttMOotmablaMroaBwctiorueprapMlDK

I grand ooacen w on grrtn
a ea February a. in

?Mt MW1WM to M MUIiaBl atutr ana
' thi Bta(Mimi wUt eomtot of arieetloni by
, k M ateaor oreaaatra, ptBaoaaMcuona,

WOtfM, aaate ua quarto.!", .u..u,
MC MtMI BOIOa, male eaarDBCT,

Mkri BomUr elooallotuat, Mo. The
MaMraharorobMtnM ooBPOMa 01 me

--'ft' lnetn.metitallta In town and tha
'?MMie Wilt be Terr flaa. The Mtoaaerohor
'ulUbUMUlnl by Utent (torn Lancaster,

11.. .J UIJlillaAa
:iVOw. wmhOuip Ma CS.Boni of Veter--

r:mn, wlU Hold Bpfln in the armory on
riTTDnnry lain aad lum. mi piana-tcam-m.

w. la nnnunl hand! ud promisee to bet4"' -- "
I aflalr. A number of naelul ana

Slaaey article will ba chanoed oil.
J5S Ttta WOfflW'l worEtBg mowij 01 ou

'aa . .. -- ft, --.. ..til kM m(tana laUinersn oaurea, win uuiu
XI

-J ... ... . . . a.aa
f;MWMi tn evening at urn nous-- i oi mi- -.

v., j, lieaman. on jjocuw buiwi. ujiwii
Meraam, oakaa, &&, ca be purohad.
XM aoolary will also have Bitcnen ana
lea IJ apron, and aireeplog

;'afa for aele.
jft John William an enTK-muuiu- n-

lu a.hlt1 --.f lr.hn V.alolar. rtllll thl mOtC- -

tiMth aa... AnAfl tiv natarrh nn the. a.a.vv rj vaii.--- -
, iSVfcraaat after a lew daya nine, 'ine luuerai

stSlwlll ba held on Bttorday morning at 0
faaloe-- , from Holy Trinity Catholic charco.
3 ' TM Keely btova company roenmea wore

gtk' moulnK alter an Idleness or nearly nve

fttM runlir mnnthlv tnMtlnK Of ICUOOl

wUl be held tola evening.

'KillU ba entertained at the paraonago thli
t Tening wim oouoa uuuiuio.
.'S--:- K. Helllnger aaiumea nu anuea as

Iwgtaga-maateroft- OMnmbla aocommo
...? 4aUon Utta moinlog, alter being off duty lor
:V mm time.

P A meeUng will be held in SU Faul'a
BMHlt bolldlng thla evening for the pur

Vaeea of orjrwltlng a choral aooiety. Tho
0k aoetety will be under the InetrueUoa of

i&Sfoieaaar Oul Von Waller. Oontlderablo
?Jt,lateTeat la being minlfejlea-la-tli- e move- -

!Xis. turn Benaji6rner, of Ohurohtown, dim
tSw-.u.'!-.. i. i.hi,... n. a. TrtJ VBW wuuijr, km tmiuus

rmmirmr ... .
R-- Chriatian Boyd, brakeman oi crew no.
mai, of the PenMylvanla railroad, waa
i Xmbrhtlv brnlaed last nlaht by falling oil bli

It "Vi' ! .. tM u.r Thn train mtt with a
.'.; anMlr. and the accident happened lu the

OJ, niiiainB. Ri waa hrnuirht home.
a maatlna-- nf thn M. I. aoclotV will b0

l& bald ea Friday evening at tbe home of

Wl XOK WAUilMO HATUn.
i:,?fl .
WAR an Exhibition Wala tjj BU iiommeua

iStif , nm " Bwrl lD tD OooMtt.
L-.- Th thinl 72 hnnr;walklnB? match of the

kaaon beenn in Mioanerchor hall on
:'r- Wedneiday evening, when there was quite
ikn large audience present, xna iiueriy
H' . .a . .... ..J illMi.n.l. A mitfclllBHWHOBBHIU BUU UUiuiTO u.u-.- v.

.5arig ine evening, eix wn m mm
'Dossmeu, whose agea range irom u to n

. vatra. cava an exhibition In the OveolOK.
&.' 'They went on the traok at 70 and remain- -

4,:'Ug there until 8.ao, aeiaying me aiarung

'?'' The walker who started In the race were
r T3eorge. better known aa " Lueas," KaulN

UmWOBr nVlKBUU auu awiauaui ..ui.mi ..w
tv- - if; etarkey named Gate, who lives In Columbia,
"- -' - tmhtmnmrt an1 rtlrl nnt thn lin.

Motaa took hi place. Tho track on whloh
.' tM men walked la similar to tuat usoa two
:&.week gr.

la the tlmt hour the following aooro wa
rf a.. miaaanil r. mllu .HH fl ! TlntYI.

fefk aaell, 7 mtlea and 13 laps ; Kanirman, 7

alleaand 13 lap ; Hcnmit, t inuea ana is
rilylipi ; Nolan, 7 mile and 8 laps.

rl At midnight the .core was: Wlegantf,
r '.fa a. a an . . W.. .11 .1. . I ...

mil ana J- - ispa; uuuimoii,.i iuiim
FdS .aa tT lana I'.iinm.a fV) mllnai ami 10

x'fV-a- -- I !-
-, .uui.U aa. a...." ...v

L. . & l.u . Bi.mll nn ml;... IMnUn. Tl trilla- -
WaS.f"""'! HUaiiaJia, - ""- - ( a.-- ., a ...
" and lap.
D& At 830 this morning Lj men had been

:'-- - ea the track 12 hour, and the aoore were :
&!- .. .- - i. ... i i.--..r

.'.4. Oi UJUWM1U I 1BIB f aBV II aJBU,
jJ-'(I- 7 mllee ; Wlegsnd, 53 mile and S lap- - ;

vKcamit, 40 mile ana v isp ; oian, w
?, auiaaaaaioupa.

t. If the caoa la kept nn the men stand a
pi good chance of bsatlng Iiawrenco'a record.
Iw At one o'clock tbla afternoon tbo men all
S ate hearty dinners and they were not very
9tx ... a. .. .a.. .!. ....la ...Maaaaaf m A . D

7 O.V I.". U MJ WD alHU-- a llvin-I- Ui t U

tip srolook the asore was: Dommell, 71 mile f
?(- - lana tTanffman. 71 ml Ira 1 Ian; Wleiranrt.

71 mile 10 lap; Smith, Gl tulles 4 lap?;
( aPto-a- n, tHi muc. ah me men seem w no

Bsb exoellent condition, especially wolan,
Ub'aahA laaria Althnll-- h hA la far ahniul nf
M. the other ho Is eight mile behind the

made by Lawrence In the aamo num- -
SJv'BihourB.

slk Etia.VfUO) lM.YNOa.UB DC til.
t'p- Ceag sstlon of tbe liraln Carrie Away a Well
?, Known young aiau.

Kllwcod Reynolds, one et Lancaster's
Mat known barttnders, died rather ud- -

Patealy shortly before 4 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon, lie had been complaining of

af dealing 111 for some days, but was able to be
jJH about at bl employment at Copland's
tiifi uwai up iu uuou uu .uluiubj , T neu no w
R Aaba... 1....V.A hn ttAt hatl.. 11a a....,
L&vaan1o lAnlc --anrA nnfl vftalnrHav .. ....

aetou but little of tbo time. Congestion of
lata brain wa tbe cause of his death. Tbe

''X ateosesed, who was sued 35, wea born at
fit. Chestnut Level, but c&ino to Lancaster

aaaay years ago. He stood behind tbo bar
sf Amoal.ee lor alz ycers, and alterwards

a a . ft. ..lMt- - . . .
a aaia ku jar. uuuiuui aviia..,, 11Q ii.i, aini

l;:v been six years. Beside awlfo he leaves
i Jear email children.
Uk Mr. Beycold waa a very porular man
W ajrarywhorf. ilo btd a good word for

ararybody and had host of friends who
aaourn tit leas. Tto funeral will take

a Jla on Bunday.

TbaBoup Bund Concert.
Chief of Police Huiellr. has received all the

,' Staturna (nr lhanlfi nf llckfita fnr II n nr.nn
7faad concert and paid all the bills. Tho

were f 300 25 and the expense 93- .-

,fM, leaving prcnt of T201 72. Offloer Daro
!! Ilin 11.1 ll If I I . I1...I. a.aalw aw ..a. m. uv aa.. w. Ill) VU UB II' J

aad Ot 113. OlUcer niata helnc unnnnrl.
: aMlh a sale of K5 ticket. Mr. William Flea

jE;t.s.ani.uu vi ou icie'a.
f&
ntk Will llttoui llailur.i.

T TL... Sffa..h.(l . ITf.lta Uu.u .mg, -- . aaa.aua..,. vvall.lU rjia.OI laUiCCr
, ;$ Phlladelphi, wai la the city
!; Dunnes omneoca with the sell-'.ft- -

Of Jacob F. BcbaQei's stora
,--t auaaiou nere is io appraue ine stock in

latare. Mr. Bheafier will go to Phlla
.tMptala nd give bond, and

It approval he will stain resume
kaataeaa.

i'l st lo Jalb
i OAtilei Kiteris, a colored man from
' Jrodoilo, Md , who raised a row at the

i.cx lettauraat on 1 uesUy night, was aent
K'U ... ...a

'.BJSI IBH BlgDl by Alderman Ualbaoh
rmTw4mr.ha.' m

gnpsrlBUaidaat Appotmid.
"At a arBrtlBgoIthediric'aOisof Lsncaster
SaMway y, L. O. Wltmer,

"bbjb appolatad superintendent to succeed
MB) Master, who ha realgntd.

ii m

', i la Tuns.
afeoasay Mack, formerly of thli city, but

r tturini 'r iMnbnry,Xnnfct!cu 1

MM s laitUia kuu.. ..l.La,a...r-- -

i V.

aacKKTamr WHituRvj osoeu.!
tut iwUfcM Oavata AdmbalKIm-barl- y.

WM la Maw w Bama.
Beeretary WaMaey aaal the following

tnetruotloM to Admiral Kimbarly In a
cablegram dated Jaaaary 11. 18S8:

OommaaderMallaa. of the Nlpelo, tele-grap- ha

by way of Aoeklaad. New Zealand,
that a force waa waded at Samoa from the
German fleet, whloh rmulted in an engaga
ment between the trcopa of Mataafa and
the German foroer, and the defeat of the
latter. He repot ta that the Germane, la re-
taliation, bamhardad towna. dltraearded
protect and neutral right, and that the
propei ty and Uvea of Amenoan oltlttn are
In danger. Ha atrongly urgea the aeadlng
ofrelnlaroementa.

The German government oiaima uat ine
German foroea were Brat attacked and that
war now esUta betweealermany and that
portion of the native of Himoa engaged
In the attack upon the Germane. The
Gorman government Invitee thla govern-
ment in the common inlereet to joia la
eatabllabtng order la Bamoa, giving ab-
earance of oarf al ratpeot for our treely
rishta. The United Btatea overnment I

willing to in reetoring order in
Samoa on the bail of the full Dreaervatlon
of American treaty rlghU and Samoan
autonomy aa reoocnited and agreed to by
Germany, Great Britain and the United
Bute, and baa eo Informed the German
government

You will at onoe proceed to Simoa and
extend full protection and detente to Amr
loan cltirena and property. You will
ooniuil with the American vloe oouiul,
examine bu archive and otherwise inrorm
youreelf aa to the eltuatlon and all reoent
ooenrrencea. l'roteat agalntt the aubjuga-tlonan- d

displacement cf the native gov.
ernment of Btmoa by Germany, mn in
violation el poiltlve agreement and under-
standing between treat vpowera, but Inform
repreeentatlvea of the German and ltrltlah
governmontaof your readme to cooperate
in cauelna; all treaty rlghta to be respected,
and in restoring peace and order on tbe
bssls of a recognition of Btmoan rlghta to
Indorandenor. endeavor to prevent extreme
measure against tbe Bamoane and to bring
about a jxjacfifiil aettlement. If auch
arraagoment can be made upon that bssls
you will report the same for approval and
you will Inform the government a soon a
poisiDio anor ynur arrival in osiuoa oi iuo
condition of atlslra and the prospect of a
peaceful adjustment and whether Germany
was acting impatttally between the oppos-
ing force when the late conflict occurred,

(Signed) Whitkkv.

STOITKO ON THE UIOUWAV.

A Farmer Held Up by Two Tblatss Who
Locked Liks Oolora-x'ais- n.

Levi F. Btoner, a farrier, who reside on
the Btrasburg-'tfimplke- , bad a thrilling
expecMnoe' while on hi way home one
flight thla week. It wa between Hand 12

o'clock when he reached the point on the
FhlUlelpbta turnplko where there 1 a
wood Just bojond Iiongnecker'a meet-
ing iiouso two men, who were either colored
or had their face blackened, Jumped out
from the roadside. They went to work at
onoe,nd robbed Mr, Btoner of nine dollars,
which waa all tbe money he had about
him. One of tbo men tried to steal hi
watcb, and broke the chain aoveral tlmea
in endeavoring to get It out et bl pocket.
While he was tbui engaged a team wa
board approaching. The thieve then took
to their heel without tbe watob, and were
soou out et sight. There 1 no duo aa to
who they were.

The Company Did Big Bnalnesa.
Tho Jonuto Winston opera company wa

a treat lo LincaHtor people who have been
Bccustoiuod lo soclng 'show of the wild
west kind this soaion. Lt evening there
wa another very largo crowd at the opera
bouso, every purt of the building being
filled. Tho audlcnoo wa et the fashionable
kind and they were well pleased with the
performance of "La Parlobole." Mlas
Winston plsTOd the part otriquillo, a street
singer, and looked charming in her pretty
olotboa whloh showed her shapely form to
advantage. Bho ssng well and tbe

of the company pleased In tbalr
dllleront rlmractor, with Mis Besrlo a
La J'trlchole, Lout Carlberg a Von
Andres, .to. Tho engagement et thl com-
pany was one of the moat auooesarut of tbo
season, and they could easily have drawn
hero for a week.

Tbe renn-rlian- la lUllroad Company Nusd.
J. L, Htmurnetr., estj., attorney for the

liolrsof llillor Fultner, of Oolumbls, lis
entered suit against the Pennsylvania rail-
road company for damage, for the donth of
Mr. Fnltuor, llo wa a brakeman In the
employ et the company and foil from a oar
whllo awltcblug, through the breaking of
the hand rail of the bar, which was not
atcurcly fastened.

ttunaway Bo a.
George Molbelser, aged 10, and Harry

Killlnger, aged 15 year, were arrested by
Oonslnblo .Merrlngor and looked up thla
afternoon. The youngsters ran away
from tbolr homes In liarrlsburg. They
rede In the car to Columbia and walked
from that town, Borne relatives on Middle
troet rccngnbed them and had tbo const,

ble arrest them. Killlnger' father will be
hero alter them ht

foreign Aiiachmsut luutd.
ltldouour A Bcbaum, et the Olty hotel,

through A, U. Frllchey and I. C. Arnold,
attorneys, issued a foreign attachment
tils altoruooo against the Pieree Artesian
A Oil Well Supply company. An agent of
the company boarded at the City hotel for

omo Unco and aUo borrowed money on
the credit nf tbo company. A well digging
mschluo was attached by tbeaherJtr.

lo a Toast.
Tbo alumni of Mount BL Miry' oollrge,

Kmmlttbburg, Marjlsnd, held a ban.
ciuct, lu the Fifth Avenue hotel, Now
York city, last evening, Mr, Itlrhtrd J.
M alone, el this olty, reepondeJ to tbo loist

llol Pollui."

Tlin Ohnulacqua Clnl.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Chautauqua Literary Circle will be held
at 7:30 In tbe hall of the Y. M. O.

A. A programme of special Interest has
b.sn prepared, Including aevoral addresses.

Tnrrip'ks CouiUmnatlon.
The vlewotB appointed to hear tea'lmony

as to tbo condemnation of tbe Couo.toxn
andiilgBprlug Valley turnpike mot th'a
morning and adjourned until
morning. Tbe adjournment ;was inafo
necessary through tbe absence of one of tl
Interested attorney.

Auotber Iiuil Furuisd.
Now York dealora in wooden work novo

formed a trust which atlecta clotht'Splnv,
waHiboardR, and all similar arllclea M
domettlo ue. The truat Includes all et tbo
prominent wholesale house in tbe city.
U. U. U. Olersan, agent lor Clem-
ent & Dunbar, manuiacturers of
CJdar ware at Philadelphia, ed

tbo existence of an arrangement
between tbe aesorlatlou and cedar waio
manufacturer. Mr. Otersen also admitted
that the members of tbe osaoclatlou or triiBt
bought good, about 11 per cent, cheaper
than outsiders, In answer to further que
tlons ho said the discrimination In prioo
was ordered Just after tbe dealer' assoclr.
nun .tin a uuiaiumitu to i nuaucipbla it
week ago.

Catcher llradlsytlCUIril.
M. J. Bradley, tbe well known baio ball

o.tcber, was killed lu Dallas, Texas, on
Wednetday, by Tom Angus, a back-driver- .

ISradleyoauiutoTexaa last spring w lib the
Joeilln, Mo, bate ball club, homo ilujs
ago Bradley blguod with Bt. Joaenb, Mo ,
for tbe action et 1659. Ills home waa inOil City, Pa., where hi pirenU live. The
killing grew out of quarrel between
Bradley and Dolly Ltre, the mlatrea r,f
Angu, In which Bradley alapped tbewoman. Angus swore vengesnoe, and
while Bradley was crossing Main etrtct
Angus shot him through the back.

Cot Ilia Flogsr.
Thl morning while George Husse), of

North Lime street, waa at work in a ahop
In the rear of tbe house, be aooldently cut
ofltteendottbelbli-- noger of his right
band with a hatchtt,

KUMdbra Ball aoaltoaof waisay.
la LioatovUla, Ky., John Owalry, a atoat

cototad roaetaboat, badadWipate wHaone
Gaogbetaa ae to how muoh wktafeveaob
could drlak. Finally they decided to too
copper to aee which should test tbe ether'
capacity. Gaoghegan won aad O waley ok

to drink all the llqoor Geogbegaa
could buy. Geogbegaa had Jatt 11.35,
which psid for half a galloa of tbe cheapest
at a lavee aaloon, and Oa-ale- y draak the
BtufT. Aa bonr later he wa found ea tbo
wharf nncoBMlona and, altbouib remedlea
were admlniatercd, be died wltbia twenty- -

B

rour nourr.

arioila OraaM.
Hon. Win. H. McCormlcJc, of Jackson-

ville, Floridi, through Dr. V. XL McCor-mlc- k,

baa aeat to the iHTKf.MaaHOBR
aome choice Florida orange aad a atalk
of augar cane. The orange were probably
the finest ever aent to thla city,

gemots ah wi.Rv. J. V. Kokert will bold a aeriea of
meeting In the Lutheran oburob of Nefls-vill- a

ovary evening ntxt week, and there
will be apeolal sermon next Sunday morn-lo- g

and evening.
Biap Vny A Xckeil'a advertisement and

save lie. Me or 11.(0. f,"

Ueid rrey a kckerl's advortltement and
save sac, too or iifx. H .tdrh,r,a not

of
Dales of Oily anopany To-nig-

ThlioTenlniatTilOo'clock tbe Wiley man.
elon, on Xait Orange street, will be orTtsrod at
pnbllo sale at the Stevens house.- - Ihlsialo
will attract a large number of bnyers.

The oxoctitors of nodfrlod Zhm, deceatco,
will sell valuable property, situated on North
Prlnco street, at the Stevens boaio this even
log.

m

IIsad rroy A kckerl's aavrrttrcmont and
c avo 25c, ( 0c or II .00. J tMtdTh. r B

" This I lb Hoot fur Me."
Don't buy your rutior bocU until you have

seen tbe " Colcheeter " with so!o leather heel.
This Is tbe beat flttlng and most dnrable boot
In the nwket, made of the belt pore gum
lock. The aolo leather heel saves money to

tbo wearer.
Don't buy yonr arctlcs'untll you have seen

tbe Col Chester Arctic with oniatde counter.
Ahead of all other In style and durability.
If you want the worth nt your money try tb
Colchester with outsldo counter. Sold at re
tail by John lllomenz, North (.ueon street,
Lancaster, l'a, At wholesale by
,'r U.U.81,AllIt A SONS,

nl9-2m- a York, fa.
nam rroy A Xckort'a adrorllaemcnt and

savns&e.rcrrlim.
VMATHH.

hsriiotui. In this city, on thu ll.th lnt.,
KIlwooO Koynolds, In tte 3ltb l ear or hi- - bru.

Mottco of luneral herratu r, J inUtia
T.smaw. In this city, on tin 1Mb lnt,

wllo of frank latuiau, lu tto 40lh year
et hir ago.

Iho relatives and friends el iho finally nrn
respectfully Invited to attend the runei.
lrom the restdnnce of her huabaua, KS Mlflflle
atreat, Friday ariernoon at .o'clock. Inter,
ment at Woodward Hill cemetery.

markhtH,
Mew ura. BiarBaa.

Hiw Yosa, Jan. 17 rionr market weak t
rine.l. lOffinot BuiMiunn, I. uasioi Minn
Bxtrn, I3UOOCS City Mill, Kxti,S (.00580
Wlntxr Whoutuxtru, J.1 30O3 HI.
. Wheat No. 1, Ucd. Htate, tl07No 2
O0 Mo. 2. KoS, Whiter, Jan., 07n
rb,!i7Ht Mar., n.c i rocclpw, l.iwj
shtpmontr, none.

Corn K". 1, Haxed, Cash, 4o!Jan, 4l).ct Feb., Il.ct reoelpu, 1M.W4 :
snipmonu, 0.1,00.

Oats -- No. 1. WhltA,BtatA 3'W0 No. I, 00,
.931 No. . allied, Jan, ,120! r't!U..5IKo: to
calpts, DI.COOi shlpmenu. S).

Uyei'.ah : Western, eaj710 8tate 71O730.
liarley nominal.
l'ork dull 1 New Mess, tit 2M114 Ba
Lrd ijulot 1 Jan.. 17 to 1 full., 17 ii.
Uolosko Btnady (for Bo bollliiK atnt.a,s'OI-rC- .

Black strap, 14c Now Orleans, aoauo.
Turpentine steady at 4uWo.
ttoaln'.aull 1 strained to good, II 02KO1 07K
rotrolenm iinlott Koflnea In lib la, 17 CO.

freights dull 1 craln to lxinQou, bXrt.
Hatter weak Western Creiunnry, 25a.
Uhoese dull 1 western rlat, 70Sc.

Btate ractory, 7KOmi I fancy White, ISO
llo 1 Ohio fiat,

Bggs dull ; Btauu. IBhci Western, 17KG19C.
Bnirardiill 1 Uaflnrry Cntloat, 7c: uiauuia.tea, 7c; WoniaA.,7!..
Tallow dull 1 fnuiu City, tQCUo
Ulcodullt Carolina, lair tOKuoJ. IX- -

Coiroo steady 1 fair Cargoes, lor Alio. 17Wo.

Philadelphia frottae Market.
riULiDBLPiiii, Jan. 17. rionr dull t sales

70) bbls 1 Minn. Jlakers, ft S53 M 1 Henn's.
rurally, tt(llKO 75 1 Weaturn do, 14 7585 50 1

Winter .'atom. IMcflO 00 1 Bprlng U WUt W:
Hvononr.30Ufj
Wheat Jin., tilrj Keb., OJKo; March, 07c:

April, Oft May. I8HC
Oorn-J- nu tlViot rrb, tlKc ; March, 4.W'

Apili.4:Koi Mav. 43X0
iU-.iu- n., MJici Feb. S.c.j Macb,

3 Xo I aprl'i ft.'.t 1 May, Mc.
Obleaco rroduoa Market.

Cnioioo, Jan. 17.3.30 a in. Market ononrwi;
Wheat Jan. IOUoi Fib., W.Jic 1 March,

07fco t May, fl m.
Lorn-Ju- l.. n'Zo I rh.. IIV01 Mar.. KVl!

May.SCJio.
Oatii-Ja- n., reb, Itye. May,2;o.
l'ork-J- an, i. CO; rub., U C0 May,

ill 20.
Lard-Ja- n., Ill 7Xi Fob 17 10; Marcb,i'l yu.y,mxi)i
Hnnrt Fob., 10 70; March,

vvoit, mnyt lu vj.
0L08IH0.

Wheat Jan., WXo t fib., l(7o 1 Max.,
i'w;i I Aiay, siui.Corn-Ja- u., 8io; Feb., 3lic ; March, S5Ho ;
May, &7o.

Oatn-J- an , 5lHo t Feb., 23Ko t Ma v. 27Uc
Pork- -J an .. aii 8.H 1 tb., 12 B2X i March,

II20.KI May,lS17H
lAiu-J- an, 7 uu; fob, 7 05; March,

I7 07HI May, 17 20
hortKib-Jan.,6- iSt fcb,t077K; Mar.,

to 7.'X t May. 10 85.

Maw or ntooas.
Daw You, Jnn. 17. 1 p. cloiel

at 3 per cent. 1 XxctuuiRe Btendy ; posted
rates. It Boot S3 1 actual rates 14 WHO
4 85). ter CO days and It tsxot IB. for demand ;
Uovnrnmcnta closed juNt; currency 6'a
II 19 bid 1 4's coupon, II 27 1 K do, 11 Csv
bid

1 ha stock market opened with a fractional
improvement In values, and during thn drat
hull nour a inodornto buyliiK resulted In a fur.
ther advance et Vi WM percent. Toward 11
o'clock the market became dull and prices
woroeomuwhat unsettled .during thureatof
tlia morning;. At noon values nhowed soma
loacllon. Delaware lludaoa was the prin-
cipal feature, advancing .X per cent, uu good
buying.

HloeK ssarasa.
yuotaUon- - by Uoed. MoUrann A Co., bank- -

BIS, IDaOUUir) art.
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i' HW A.U VJCKTIb-ltMtiNTtt-
.

"lirANTKD A OOOU COOK. APPLYvv uiine fountain inn uotal.
ltd" W SOUTH yU BKN HT11KKT.

1 KMLKN UKBAN,

AUCU.Tjecr,
NO.10X XABT KINU BTUKKT,

lnTiMmCoo.il. Lancruu-r- , Ta

PU H L I O BALK OF WKS TKKN
) fATl'BHtl. JABIMUr 19, ISf'J,

Mil be bold at publlit -- lr, ut the Merrtnrao
Uotel at&blea. No. UB North Prince atreo',i.aucalr, f.. one carle aa Wea lorn Iloiac,,
conalitlnKOf flrat-clu- driver, general pur.
pose honica and a few heavy drtw.Balatorouimenceat 1 o'clock p. in., whenterms win botuadeknown by

J IV-l- , UkyUQgaitOSJMAW,

ttBW AD VMKTIDMMMJfTS.

AK1NG POWOKK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
powder never vane. A marvel ofTHIS strength and wholesomeness. More

economical than tbo ordinary kinds, ana can
be sola In competition with the multitude

low test, short weight, alum or pnoapnuie
powders. Bold only in earn. Uotal BABiae
towns Co. ice Wall Btreet. New Tfcf-k-

.

triaiynaw

INK AND IMPORTED AND DOMESP T10 .
WINKS ANU I.1UUUUS,

BUeUttlKB A8PKC1AI.TV.
atOHBKU'S J.1UUOK STOlltC,

Ha 7J Centre Square. j&nca-le- r. 1'a

A NOTUEKOK

Clarke's Advertisements I

ITS1EM.HE CAN'T HKP STILL.

It's Boom, Boom. Boom,
IKS GOAL ISTKADi:,

AND UK U BOUND TO GIT THKUK

AND STAY T11KRK.

Now, kind frlend, space wM not allow n- - to
live you a list et ournpcclil Uargalns wLlrh
wao:rnrforahortllmu. l'erbaps you would
notuoiieveDair evonir wuwouia iciiyon.

All we sak 'of you Is to Inquire et your
ni Ighbor. who have been dealing with uu lor
year, slid others who liavo been lea away for
awhile

By ifonM-B- e Competitors,

And wsndrr about like Ncah's Dove, finding
no aatlslaciiou until they roturncd.

Atk Them ; the Woods Are Full of Ttuni

How chnap we do Boll. If we advertise a
Dollar and Worth et Ur.tculca lor a
Dolltr we let you havult every tlmo, and we
are doing; ntmnat more than thitJUHi now.

Ours Is not all blow and no wool, Mitgood
solid value lor your bald cash.

AerCall ami Kotalljtot ourBargnlna --Be

Samuel Clarke's
WIIOLKBALK AND UKTAtl.

TEA AND OOFFEE STORE,

VI and 14 South Onccn Street,

JanlMydAw LANCASTKIt. 1'A.

PUIJL1U HAI.K. ON KltlDAY
JANUAUV 18, at 7:30 o'clock, at

No Hi) North Uueen strret, a lot of irriiiucd
flctuius, 10 pay torag(i and advances

UANlBli A.MAVWK.
Afo r.l'KiMEUL, Auctioneer. 173td

LANUAHTKK HOUUET.KN
beheldtblstrhnrs.

VKKK1N.

Oay) evuulna:, at 7:SI o'clook, at Klreher's Onl-de- n

Haiiln lintel, to luko proper action com-
memorative nfreapect InrcKarU to tbedeceaso
et nurlatu fellow mmubor, Kllwood Kuynolds.
A full attendance U earnestly detlred. By
oiderot J. DA.VIO 1.AIUI1Y.

ltd Fecrotary.

A TOl'K AHOl'NI) TUB, WOKLU IN
X3a WMlNUiEB.

A furies of Itairntarent Views with Oiv
llvdrojn Llfrnt will be nreaeuted In thn l,e(i-tur- o

Koom or Grace Church, TllUliBDAY
ivvKNINO.JANUAUY.l.

imickots.lOand WCunta. It

STOOIUIOLUKUS' MKET1NG.
of the Htockbnldora

nf thn Ianoaater Uteam lladlatorand K

Company will be hold In tbo lloird
of Tradu Knoms, kshlninan's llulldlnir, No. 4A
North Duku street, at 8 o'clock 11. 111 .January
'tl, 18'. for the election of feven Dlruetorn,
and for the transaction of auch ether buslncs.
aa may bs proposed,

Janlu-Ztdt'- a. S. HIGH, Sec. I'ro. Tom.

GHKAT,IlKl)UOriON DUlilNC. THE

Moan ANN& KOWLHW,
MKltClIANT TAII.OH8-N- O. 41 WK8T KINO

BTKK.r.
Will offer their full 'atock of Overcoatings

and nutttntis aticreatly reduced prlcoi.
friOKNAIX) INbUUANOE.

Insure Your Buildings
Against Damage by Storms.

Send for Kates. ALLAN A. UKUU,
11 al Kstito snd lusuranco Agent,

151wdA3tw 101 least King St., J.anciRl r. l'a.
LJ OME TESTIMONY THE BEM1'.

Mr. lvtsr Wcldman, No. 215 wHt Straw,
borrv atreet, Lancaatnr, l'a,aas hhid pueu-uuinl- a

very had ; BUtfoied from the erteciH of
It over two year utwl lots el medicines, arid
wai treat ea by .aveisl phyntUans, but did
not get any relirf. lie tried CORIUtAN'8
cotlMllCUUB and three 25 cunt Biro bottles
UUUKUbtm. rnrHOluat

OCIIlt AN'3 DUUO RTOUK,
T 137 & 139 North Uuoonat., Ijvncaster, l'a.
u Ca, 1

pAHKEK'8 HAIK BALSAM.

rarler's Hair Balsam
Cleanses and beautifies the hair. I'm.

motes a Luxuriant Urowth. Nerer FalUto
Kotoru Gniy Hair to Its louthtul Color,
Curou Scald. Dlscmos and llalr r'ullltig, tx.utDrujrgUts.

FI.OUK9T1NK COLOGNK.
The Most rrasrant and La-tl- r,f l'tr

fuuioa. Sc Dnih'glsta.

PUIII.IO HALE OK VALUABLE UITY

On Tnuiiflnir, JAM'Anr 17, ISfti,
Thn undor-lgne- d aamtntatratordo bonis non
rum teatametitoannHxool the will of t. on tried
'.ahiii, lam el l.uncater city, deeuasrd, will
tvl in putillo sale, at the Ktuvens House, the

tollowini: deacilued Ileal Estate, viz :
0.1, nil thai lot 01 oround, ntnated rti the

woaieldo et North l'r'nce street, fronlloif.
loot ou ttamo, and txtundlui. of that width
westward 111 tiHtaloui; Urnta street to Water
street. Tltnlmprovoiiuntson said lot consist
olaHplcndtdTwo-iitnr- y 1IU1CK DWKI.L1NU
HOUtiB. No. 3J, with two story Ilrlck Hack
llulldtng, containing nil thu modern Improvemenu, such as buth-ioou- i, new
cellar, Bnwnr counectlon, .tc. Thoro amaliio
on t he premlsi a wood and coil shed, hydrant
and wuilompilax water with pump theiutu.
1 hta lot will iu ucild sublcot tnthHiUhtandprlvllevool the purchaser et No. S. his heirs
und uttlgus.to nsu tn common with the pur.
chasenasuld No. 1, hi heirs and asiitus, a
pasrURO waver alloy et the wldlhnt three feet,
beilnntDKUtthoHOulheatlcotner et said lot,
and exumdlng In depth westward of 1I13
width of three ftwtalougthesoath line the dis-
tance et tllty Icet,

No . alt that Lot of U round, situated on
the wutldoof North l'rtuce street truutlng
3. leet 10 Inches, mora or less.nn same, and ex.
lendlngof that wldthwestwardulong tbo south
sldoot oaldlot Mi.l thadtatanruot Haitmtio
Watoratreol. The litiprorntcents on aald lot
const it nf tt one story brick dwelllug house,
ho. '.0 a well et wainr, with pump therein,
and aclsloru. with pump tbuifia With this
properly will also be aold tfe privilege 10 u
three fret wide alluy wuy, as above set lorth

ho 3, All that Lot ofUround, sltuatMl on
Water street, audaiijolntcg thorarof said lot
No . on thH south aide, fronting on Water
atieotSVfiot 5 Inches, uinreorleas, thence ex-
tending eail along oub llaeot No. '.', toieeteInches, thvuco south V feet 4 Incites, thence
wc- -t l t 11 Indies, thtnc" south2)fnel8
Inihe-- , and th'ucuwtstiu icet 7 Inches to place
of bfglnntngou water alreet

fttld prrpertloi can Im viewed by oilllngonany of the uudertlgui d
ta'e Ui eommeimi at 7 5) o'clock p. in, 03said day, whvu terms will bamodu known by

II. W. BlIltfclNKU,
.1. ruKii.eicNKU,
U.aVltlttJAUS,

Administrators d bonis no j cum ttatameutj
annex.
Joil L, Uaiksa, Auctioneer, Jl! JtlS.W.Th

trmw AoraMTiwauMirxw. ,

WlbD UHBKRY, BligGKBBRRY.
KbaaMl aad (Mange fJnaly.

JACOB F. BHaUurrni,
f eplb-ti- a MO. U OBMTBB M1VABB.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, OP
Mew .ork. Assets, slakt BftUlesi Dei.

lars. Insures aKatnetULmagatnr.riBaB,Te
naaoesaBauycionc
)anlMa JERBMIAB BtrB,igU

SHKRIFK'rt HALE OF FURNITURK.
1. DIB, BAB

o'clock tn th forenoon, D. K. BarkkoiBWa
sherin. will sell at nublla aala the Baftlraateak
of rurnlturoln the stnra and waratMO-a- a of
a. k. nosmeier, so, M Bast Blag atreat. u
cister.l'a. Iaalt--H'

PROPOSA1X PROPOSALS Wllili
by the nndamgnad natll taa

10th Osy et rebruary, 18.feTtBearatlan era
btrn to replace the one burned In November.
1M). Dans ana specifications can be a at
tbs mldenoa or offlcei et the nndsrslf aaa
whi retoivts tbe right to reject aay or all
bids l.KAUT.

l!ino-i-HA- Jan 10,1B:9 janlMwd

riKAND OOJSOKUT

TO.BBQ1VBR
Thursday Night, January 17.

Choral Sotitty of Christ Uthmn Ckirth,
ontheooraslonof tha eighth anniversary, to
oocslttof vocal ana Imnumental mnsle and
literary exereites. Borne et Lancaster's best
talent to lm prcsonU Admission, lOcsnU. All
are invited. Janlo-Jt-a

OF 1NBURANUB KLKOTIONNl
ANNUAL HBBTINB

Lancaster Horn. Mutual FirelnsuraccsCo.

TUB TwKKTr---VBXT- H ABITOAt. Mimsa OF
T3 M-- bi will lie held at the olTloe et the
Com pan v. No. 137 Keat King alreet, laaacaater,
l'a..on rilflay, thelSlh day of January, 18B8,

awocinrxp. m, atwntcn roeeunR aneieo-tlo- n

for Three Directors, to serve for the aean
Ins; Ihroe join, and Three auditors, to serve
for one year, will be held between the hour Of
7 ana eyt ociock p. m. or sain aay.

Tbo annual report of of the com-
pany, and alio that et the Auditors, will be
snbwltlcd to said meeting', and sack baalness
transacted aa may beprotented or called for.

All persona Insnred in sold company are
membsrs thereof, and entitled to participate
In the election and other piooeedtngs, and are
reapectrnlly Invited to attend.

iiy oiaoroi too uoara 01 uirecioTB.
J U. 11 . litrKVltlt, aecfetary.

Tlf K UAVK JUar RECEIVED

Two Back Grounds,
MADE TO OUE OKDXB,

ESl'KCIALLY FOR CHILDREN.

It you wish to have a GOOD l'UOTOof your
Uoy.orOlrl bring him or her to

ROTE'S,
NO. CO 2 NORTH QUBIN BT.

Jan7 0ind

XEOUTOK'8 HALE Of VALUABLK
UKAL KBTATK,

On TltcnspAY, Jatiuaht 31, W
At the Keystone House, in the city of Lancas-
ter, thu undersigned oxecntrlx of the estate
et Henry Hwontzel will tell at pnbllo sale the
following Ileal testate, to wit :

No.l. a Lntot Ground, an which Is eroded
a two and a hilt story 1IU10K DWKLLtMO
1IOUBK, No. to Cnnestopa street, Lancaster
city, containing In front lit feet, 8 lnches,more
or loss, and oxtondlng In depth 78 leet, more
or lets.

No. .. A Lot nf Ground, on which Is erected
a twn-atnr- y IIKIUK DW1.LL1NU HOUB.
No, 31 Kb st srtdorlck street, containing In
front 15 feet. G Inches, more or lss, and ex-
tending la depth ei feet, 10 Inches, mora or
less.

No. 3. A Lot of Gronnd, on which Is also
erected a two-stor- y 1IUIC1C DWXLLINU
1IOU&K, no. 41 Kast r redorlak street, contain-
ing also tliosiime ftontago and denth ss No. 2.

no 4. a irfitnf Ground, on which Is erected
a two tory Hilck Dwelling House, No. SJ aast
rrMertck-lree- t, containing the same front-ag- o

and depth as No. 2.:
t'heso pruperitos am In good ornidltlon and

efTer a llr.tclass Investment, and will posi-
tively be sold.

Bslu to commence at 7 o'clock p.m., when
terms will be made known by

KM1LY at. MABPLK,
Kxecilrlx of llonry Bwentzsi, deceased.

Jost, L. IUinxs auctioneer,
Janll.H.lti.tn.i.il.W.W.ja

OOTS AND BUOKi.B

What Gash Will Do !

It Has Inali'nd Us to Pity 14 rases or US fairs
el Child's aud Ladles'

SHOES
AT-

A GREAT SACRIFICE,

Which wcro Made to Ordorfor another Arm
but who hadn't the money to pay lor them
when they wcra shlppod to him j and there
bolngBuchuhugn lot of goods with another
man's name stamped on them tbey were sold
to us at a Groat EucrlUcu to the tnanurtcturer.

As oneofonrmottnrsal ways has been "quick
sales and email profits," and one of our rules
always has been "to give customers the ad-
vantage of our purchastB," we will save yon
'.20,600 or ai.tu per pair by baying et this lot:

VJpilr Child's Tehhlo llutton Iloel shoes,
with worked buttonholes, sizes StolOX, tl.OO
purp.ilrj wero,m&dotoieilatfl21.

60 pairs Child's Tobble Button Spring lleel
Shoes, with worked bnttonholes, sizes 8 to 10,
ll.oo per pair 1 were made to soil at 11.28.

13a pairs Ladles' Dnngola llutton Opera Too
Shoes, U) par pair; were undo to sell at

CO pairs Lid'ot' Dongo'a llutton Shoes,
square toes, . to s w ere made to sell at 12 60.

MOpilra I.tdlei' DangoU llutton Shoes, with
fancy tip and siu..ro ton, IJ.00 j were made to
sell at i.M.

72pilrs l.allcV l'ebblo llutton Opera Toe
Bhot's, IL.5J 1 wore made tosellatll.CO.

M pairs LallaV l'cbblo llutton Opera Too
Shots, i:eo j wura made tosollatllfco.

7. pairs Lndlea' l'obble llutton Common
Sense Bio , llb low heels, II 50 1 went nude
to salt at 11.60.

7. pairs IaattM" l'tbbla llutton Common
Eotuu Shoes, f i.t.0 ; were made to tell at SUA

aar We biro our show case In front of the
store titled with thtss goodr, with tbe prices
utuchod, knowing Uargalns ilusl be eeeu to
be appreciated

Alter thodi goods nro all sold we could not
gutrantoo any moru bargains llko them, so
don't blitnoui II you full to buy auy of this
lot.

The Ouo-Fri- ce Cash House.

FREY it ECKERT

Thi Leaders of Low Pricts

IN- -

BOOTS b SHOES
No. it Fast King Street,

LANCABTKlLrA.

Store closed Kveir Kvenlng at 6 O'clock
Kxcei-tatoaOa- aad Saturday.

maw ADraaTJaauairtB.

JJlw BAMAlMa IB IilBBM AMD OOX.LARB.

Big Reductions!
-- IN OUI

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.

la U.W iBpotUnt tUfmrtBMt et our MAMMOTH DBr GOODS STOCK)
display mm Betaarkabiy Cttolee Value ta Honw-Funlehl- ah Oar
facUlUet for tMadllBg hotmii qaMtltlea et abaae foods eab!e ta to offer tlte Beat
QMlltiM at price fearaJly aakefl for Inferior grade, and thle Baonth tremka
Specially w Prloaa ea tbe foUowiag llaea t

T.bte Linens, Napkins, Towli,
Towellcfg, Mwllna, Flannels, Blankets, Qallta, Comforts,

Tloklnge, Bheetlngt. OallooM,

Charles
35-3- 7 North

BOSTON
rrMWADVMBTlllBMMRTa.

FWIIiL PAY. IT WILL PAY YOU
an Institution that ha for It ob-

ject the training et onryonng men and women
in those branches that will lit them for tbe
transaction 01 business In aboslnraelike man-ne- r.

The
LANCASTER BUSINESS COLL1QB, f

HalOHKaat King Btreet,
doe this, and doe it thoronnhly. We have no

Life Scholarship " aor sols here. Onr opinion
of thu method we glvn la a former number.

Address, H. 0. WaCIDLBtt, frlnclpal.
AVBROOATS.

Vf Asthaaewonl sdvanctng we have re-
duced the price considerably. Our Una et
MOMTAUNAUa, KBKSKYB, MKLTONB,
CHINCHILLAS, BLTSIANB and FUK
BKAVKtts, for storm coats, cannot he ex.
called In quality and assortment. Wa nse
only the best linings, and assure a stylish cut
andperfectOt,

A. B. KO'KNSTBIN,
fine Tailoring,

66 North Queen streeU.

"yALENTlNKSl

VALENTINES ! VALENTINES !

Wholesale Prices to the Trade.

All dealers will receive the regular Whole-
sale Trade Bate. Tbe line this year la espe-
cially fine and baautlfal. Many new thing
ont.

Valentine trade for the last two year hat
increased, and this year it will be larger than
ever.

Befall Department Opea Feb. let.

L. B. HERR,
NOS. 61 A 68 N. QUEEN ST.

anglMyd

A KAKB CHANGE.

The Wiley Mansion,
No. 140 East Obanuk Btbbkt,

The Moit DeiiraMa Properly ii the City,

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC BALK,

ON THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1880,

AT THE STEVENS HOUSE.

This Is arare opportunity to secure what Is
regarded by most persons aa the most desira-
ble home In the city et Lancaster. Of commo-
dious alze, and with a lot fronting 64 leet 4K
lnchee nn East Orange street, ana extending
In depth .14 feet 4W Inches to Grant Btreet.

The dwelling Is large and divided Into ad-
mirably appointed halls and rooms, having In
them all the most approved conveniences In
nse In the best of modern houses, and all these
conveniences are of tbe beat make and In tbe
beat possible condition, 'ihe interior walla
have all been frescoed In the beat manner, and
the entire property Is In complete repair, It
is a most desirable home, and such an one a
Is rarely offered at publlo sale.

Parsons wishing to view the promises can do
toby colling on John lLatetsler or Thomas
O. Wiley.

Sale to commence at o'clock, when condl-Uon- s

will be made known by
1 dOS, C. WILEY.

dl9,aa,',aJJ.6..14,lW6.l7d

U.KANINQ UP ODD LOT3.

J. B. MARTIN

&CO.
Cleaning up the Odds Lots, and

you will see on our counters tbe
bargains of a month ago with ths
prices cut in halves and quarters.
Heavy Draperies that were fast
sellers during the Fall have been
sold down to one, two and three
pairs, and we don't want them
taken in our inventory. The re-

sult is the 110 and (12 Bilk Che-

nille Curtains are now to, 17 and
$3, the quality making the price.
Lovely Patterns for Tortiere
Drapery in the lot. The mild
winter has made Ladies' and
Children's Coats " store loung-

ers," and to give them activity
the prices must take a tumble.
We mean to "Turn tbeltascals
Out," and the Seal l'lush Coats
we advertised so extensively a
month ago at 30 are now 422.60.
Others la proportion. Modjes-ka- s,

llaglans, Fedoras and Jack-
ets ate also " in tbe soup " and
the prices are all cut. A lot of
Ladles' and Children's Coats
have had a transformation 'scene
take place on their tickets, and
the former prices appear with a
line of red ink across their face,
and their successor half-pric-e is
marked below in plain figures.

All the books carried over from
Christmas have been reduced,
you have a chance to UU your
library at o0c on the 11.00.

J. B. MARTIN

& CO.

8tamm,
Queen St.

STORE.
iraw ad van tjhxmmnts.

KEYSTONE BUSINESS COLIiEGB.
DAY COURSE. ISO PULL

BVKNiNU COUBSE. All Buslnrss Bran-h- es

tanghr. also Type Writing, (short Hand at
extra coat) Write ox call nn

W. P. MOSSES,
No. 6 West Hlng Street, Sd floor, Lancaster,

l'a. dlMmdH

HE PETITION UK JOHN BRITTON
for ths transfer of the Hotel License of

David Hint le, first ward, Lancaster, and all
remonstrances, etc. will be heard on Wednes-
day, s. ls-- 9 at 10 a tn

BEKJ.P.W.UBBAW,
Janl,!3S0d Deputy Clerk.

TJOR REN r--D rVKLLlNGS, BUSINESSw Properties, Warehouses, etc , at low rates.
Possession Immediately or from Apill I. tall
and get price list, at

HADfUAir A BURNS',
Insurance and Heal Eststo Agents,

JltatdB No. 10 West Orange street.

MONK BETTER THAN

LEYAN& SONS' FLOOR

IT HAS STOOD THE TEST OP TKABS.

IT NEVEB FAILS.

ITS YIELD OP BBEAD IS LAKOB.

THY IT, IP YOU HAVE HOT ALBBADY

DONE SO.

LEYAN & SONS,
UBBOHANT M1LLBB3.

dS-l-

A STRIUH BROS.

FRIDAY, JAN. 18m.

Eleventh Day el the

GREAT THIRTY DAYS

CLEARING SALE,

AT

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION

13 East King Street.
Lancaster, Pa.

We will offer the balance of
our stock of Stamped Linen
Goods at special one-da- y prices.

Stamped Splashers, regular
price 13c, to-da- y 9c; 22 to 15c ;

35 to 25c ; 44 to 30c ; 50 to 35c;
63 to 45c; 88 to 62c.

Washstand Covers, regular
price 25c, to-da- y 17c; 37 to 25c;
95 to 65c; 63 to 40c.

Stamped Sets of Doylies,
regular price 73c, today 45c ;

98 to 50c.
Side-boar- d Covers, knotted

fringe, regular price 30c ; price
to-da-y 20c.

Lace Openworked, regular
price 31c; to-da- y 21c

72-inc- h openworked. regular
price 37c; to-d- ay 30c.

Linen Towels, regular price
10c, to-da- y 6c; 12 to 8c; 25 to
18c; 37 to 25c; 50 to 35c.

China Silk for Tidies, regular
price 94c; price to-da- y 49c; 36
inches wide.

In addition to this we offer
for the last time the balance of
our stock of 50c Colored Kid
Gloves at 25c a pair.

No number 6, 7 and 7,they being all sold out, and our
Fourchette Kid Gloves at 35c.
Sizes 6, 6, 7, rA, 7U

All our Colored Cashmere
Gloves, regardless of original
price, at 14c a pair; original
price 25 and 37c.

All our Colored Silk Gloves,
former price 25 and 37c; for
this day 1 6c a pair.

Also offer a lot of fine Plated
and Rhinestone Pins at 50c
apiece; former price $1 to
Si.75.

One lot of Ruching, former
price ioc ; to-da- y 5c a yard.

More additional Bargains in
every department, upstairs and
down stairs.

Come in and look around.
We will be pleased to see

you.

ASTRICH BROS.


